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PaulShechtman,
Esq.
Stillman,Friedman& Shaw,P.C.
425ParkAvenue
New York, New York 10022

RE:
Commissioner
of theNew York StateEthicsCommission
DearMr. Shechtman:
On December3rd, in my historic/rsf conversation
everwith Nan Weiner,ExecutiveDirector of the
Governor'sJudicialScreening
Committees,
I inquiredasto who hadreplacedMichaelFinneganas
Chairman
ofthe StateJudicialScreening
Committee,
followinghis departureasthe Governor'scounsel.
Ms. Weinerresponded
by informingme that you werenow the Chairmanof the Governor'sState
JudicialScreeningCommittee.
Wewereunawareof anyannouncement
havingbeenpublishedrelativeto your appointment.Indeed,
in aDecemberl2th telephoneconversation
with Gary Spencerof theNew YorkLon J.r*ol he was,
likewise,unawareof yourappointment.
We,therefore,askyou to tell us whenthe Governorappointed
you. We alsorequestcopiesof theletterof appointment
andpressrelease
relativethereto.
As youknow,we havebeenwaitingsixmonthsfor yourresponseasto the dateon whichthe Governor
appointed
youto theNew York StateEthicsCommission.
As detailedin CJA'sJune9, 1997letterto
"A"),
theCommissioners
ofthe StateEthicsCommission
(Exhibit
we believethat the pressreleaseabout
yourappointment
to theEthicsCommission
wasback-datedto makeit appearthat your appointment
preceeded
our April 15,lggT letterto theGovernor(Exhibit"B"). Thaflltter complained
of a longstanding
vacancyon theEthicsCommission,
unfilleddespitetheexpress
requirements
of ExecutiveLai,
a Chairmanfrom amongthe Commissionmembers,
$94.5,aswell astheGovernor'sfailureto designate
pursuantto ExecutiveLaw $94.4.Likewise,it is sixmonthsthatwe arewaitingfor ThomasDougherty,
the Governor'sAppointmentsSecretary,to supplyus with a copyof the letterappointingyouIo tne
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EthicsCommission.
We would note that in all this time the Governorhas still not designateda Chairmanof the Ethics
Commission-- althoughour April l5th letterput him -- andthe Commissioners
-- on noticeof the
importanceof a Chairmanto the Commission,
particularlyin view of the unethicalconductof the
Commission's
ExecutiveDirectors,includingits currentone,RichardRiftin. It is now morethana year
anda halfthattheEthicscommissionhasbeenwithouta chairman.
By this letter, we reiteratethat modestinformationalrequestas to whenyou were notified of your
- anddrawyour attentionto the iact that we havereceived
appointment
to the StateEthicsCommission
no response
from the EthicsCommission
to the seriousmatterssetforth in our June9, 1997letter-and,likewise,to our April ll, lggT letteraddressed
to then-Commissioner
ReverendEggenschiller
(Exhibit"C") as to the EthicsCommission's
improperdismissal,without
investigation
unOwithout
presentment
to the Commissioners,
of our fully-documented
ethicscomplaints
againsttheNew york
StateBoard of Elections,theNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct,andthe New york
StateAttorneyGeneral.Theresultof your collectivenon-actionhasbeenthe continueddestructionof
theruleoflaw,asdescribed
by CJA's$3,000publicinterestad in the August27,lggT New york Law
Journal,*Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on thePublic Payroll'(Exhibit..D").
Enclosedherewithis a copyof CJA'sDecember12thletterto NanWeiner. Suchletterfollowedmy
secondhistoricconversation
with herearlierin the day,whereinI notifiedherof CJA'soppositionto
the potential candidaciesof JusticeAlbert Rosenblattand of Andrew O'Rourke for Jtate court
judgeships.After my conversation
-'to whomI fa:<ed
with Mr. Spencer
a copyof that letter-- I revised
it for clarityandalsoincludedyou asanindicatedrecipient.
Whilewriting this letter,I havebeenfaxeda copyof Saturday'sfront-page,banner-headline
articlein
GannettabouttheGovernor'sappointment
of AndrewO'Rourketo the Court of Claims@xhibit..E").
As reflectedby our Decemberl2th letter,Ms. Weinerwould not evenconfirmthat Mr. O'Rourkewas
beingconsidered
for ajudgeship-- let alonethat he hadbeenapprovedfor one. yet, accordingto the
Gannettstory,
"O'Rourke...was
rated'highlyqualified',by the stateJudicialScreening
Committee.
Thecommittee
interviewed
andapprovedO'Rourkeon Tuesday."(ReporterDispatch,
12/13/97,
p. l).
Sothattherecordis absolutely
clear,suchratingis not the productof any"thoroughinquiry" into Mr.
- whichwouldhaveREADILY revealledthat the true reasonMr. O'Rourke
O'Rourke'squalifications
failedin his bid to becomea federaljudgebackin 1992wasbecause
CJA -- by its predecessor
local
group -- haddocumentedhis absoluteunfitnessfor any judicialoffice. Indeed,by a comprehensive
writtencritiqueofMr. O'Rourkeresponses
to the questionnaire
hewasrequiredto fill out for the U.S.
SenateJudiciaryCommittee,we demonstrated
that Mr. O'Rourke had beent'an incompetentand
practitione/'inthethreeca.*shehimselfidentifiedashis "most significantlitigatedmatters".
unethical
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Thc substantive and significant nature of that critique is described on CfA's website:
wwwjudgewatch.org-- whichyou andothermembersof the JudicialScreeningCommitteescould
be
expectedto have"visited" followingreceiptof our June2, 1997letterto the Gou.rnor,with its
June
12,1997coverletter
makingreference
to thewebsitein its very first paragraph(Exhibit..F"). Certainly
ourJune2,l99T letterput you -- andtheJudicialScreening
Committeei-- on'noticethat bJA *u. un
invaluablesourceof credibleinformationaboutprospectivijudicial candidates
-- particularlythosein
Westchester
County,whereCJA is based.
ThatMr. O'Rourkecouldhavebeenrated"highlyqualified"by the StateJudicialScreeningCommittee
underyourchairmanship
suggests
thatthereasontheGovernorappointed
youto that positionis because
heknewhecouldcounton youto disregardyour ethicalandprofessionai
dutiesasiis Chairmarqmuch
asyouhavedisregarded
thosedutiesasa memberofthe StateEthicsCommission.your failureto take
any discemable
actionfollowingour substantive
telephone
conversation
on Junelgth andmy letterof
that date(Exhibit"G') whichimploredyou "Please,
please,for the sakeof the publicandt-heruleof
law, do what is right -- not what is politic" -- andwhichtransmitted
documenisnecessary
for your
review-- showsthat you werea manuponwhomthe Governorcouldrely to allow him to ctmrpi tte
properfunctioningof the StateJudicialScreening
Committee
in additionto the EthicsCommission.
For completeness
of therecordhereinasto yourderelictions,
annexedheretoareour June16, 1997and
June20, 1997lettersto you @xhibits"H-1" and"H-2", respectively)seekingyour assistance
in our
contactingmembersof the TemporaryandPermanent
JudicialScreening
Committees.Eventhese
requests
for assistance,
mimimalastheywere,weresimplyignoredby you.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&.user:W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclosures

cc: NanWeiner,ExecutiveDirector,New York StateJudicialScreening
Committees
GovernorGeorgePataki,ATT: ThomasDougherty,Appointments
Secretary
New York StateEthicsCommissioners
New York Law Journal,ATT: Gary Spencer
ReporterDispatch,ATT: Ed Tagliaferri
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